ICE RINK

FAQs

Are skates provided?
We have rental skates available for $5.00. We carry a variety of sizes from kids size 8 up to adult size
15. Socks must be worn in all rental skates
How often is the ice resurfaced?
Zamboni intermissions will take place periodically during open skate, at the end of open hockey
times and before every private rental.
Can I play hockey during open skate?
Sticks and pucks can only be on the ice during open hockey times and private rentals.
Where do I put my shoes and belongings while I skate?
There are benches in the community room (located in the southeast corner of the plaza in the EPIC
building) for putting on your skates. We recommend leaving other personal belongings at home or
in you vehicle. West Fargo Events in not responsible for lost or stolen items.
Is WIFI available?
There is free WIFI available throughout the plaza.
How do I get to The Lights Rink?
Located on the corner of Sheyenne Street and 32nd Avenue, park in the parking ramp (It’s FREE!)
and take the stairs or elevator to the lower level to access the plaza.
Do you sharpen skates?
We do not offer skate sharpening.
Do I need to stay with my child while they are skating?
Children 10 and under need to be accompanied by and adult.
Are skate aids available?
We have 10 skate aids that are available upon request.
Do you have a birthday party package available?
The birthday party package includes an hour of ice time, 10 skate rentals, and two single topping
pizzas delivered from Spicy Pie. Contact Britta at Britta@WestFargoEvents.com for more info.

When is the ice available for a private rental?
The full ice may be rented on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 2:30pm - 9:00pm or Saturdays
and Sundays from 10:00am - 2:00pm. The price is $150.00 per hour.
How can I get advertising for my business placed on the dasher boards?
Advertising is available on the dasher boards as well as other areas located within The
Lights, contact Mike at 701.715.5749 or Mike@WestFargoEvents.com

